
PATRIOTISM and BUSINESS

IOvorv good ci bison at this time hIiouIi) do
his share toward atrengthening the Federal
Reserve Banking System which our Government
hat created with it billion dollars of resources
to stand back of i to member banks and all their
depositors.

Von can contribute directly to the strength
of this system, and tot the same time secure its
protection by depositing your money with us,

since part of every dollar you deposit with us

goes directly into the new system, where it is

always ready for you when wanted.

This is a auggestiosi lor prompt action.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Bums, Oregon

Capital and Surplus, - $100,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

OREGON TTATE DEPOSITARY

ACCOUNTS INVITED

The Times-fleral- d

Ha The Large! Circulation Of Any

Newipaper In Harney County.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 2. 191S

LOCAL NKWH NOTES.

Baled Alfalfa Hay for sale In car
lots. Write l'inney At Bender, Ontu
rio, Oregon.

Harry Kiggs spent a few days with
liis mother and other .relative!) In Un-

ci ty the fore part of this week.

The I'iute population of this city
just at present is "nil' as they all
"beat it to tall timber" upon learn-

ing of the presence of the "Flu .

TIIK FUtHT NATIONAL H.tNK OK
lit'KNH. CAPITAL AM) SLIU'I.IH

1 00,000. "THE BANK THAT
MAKES YOt'K $ HAKE."
ACCOUNTS INVITED.

Mr. Hkiens showed the writer a
telegram yesterday whicli he had
Just received from Camp Lewis In

which it was stated his son Poleman
was improving and was out of dan-

ger.

Principal Sutton of the public
school found an Individual in his
chicken yard yesterday who had
beat the quarantine. It was a China
pheasant cock that came out of the
fields and took dinner with his
chickens.

E. C. Eggleston received a letter
yesterday stating that Porter Nash,
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Nash, had
died on Oct. 26 at Camp Lewis, of
Spanish influenza. Many will regret
this untimely end. The Nashes for-

merly resided In Sunset.

Col. William llanley wrote to a
friend in HiIh city the other day from
New York. He wishes to be remem-
bered to all his friends and hinted

incidentally that lie thought Waller
M. Pierce ought to be elected gov-

ernor of lliis state. There are a lot of

people who will agree with Mr. Han- -

ley on that matter and thev are In g

position to vote for Hie old bov loo.

For Sale Ford Koadater. hard-
wood delivery body, good tires and
mechanically perfect. Inquire at
this office.

A black coin purse with money
was found on the drive toward the
river the other day and left nt this
office. Owner call.

W. II Keeler has been In town this
week visiting with Mrs. Keeler and
their little daughter and calling up
on his customers.

We are Informed b a member of
Hie city council that a trained nurse
Is being sent from lied Cross head
quarters at .Seattle for this place and
will arrive tonight.

. Ed. Tulloch writes to have this
great religious weekly sent to him
at Milliken. Colorado for the winter
and adds that he's coining back In
the spring as Harney county is good
enough for him.

Mr. Cole, of the Soil House, ran
past the guard at the west entrance
of town Thursday night and caHM
into town in spite of the quarantine
lie at once left upon being told of I

the quarantine without further fuss.
He came In from Portland by way of

l and did not know that Hums'
was quarantined,

Mrs. J. W. Buchanan returned!
home from Portland Thursday night J
Sin- was not permitted to remain in
town therefore we did not learn
from her as to how itoe's health is,
but it is evident he is Improved as
she bad been to Portland in response
to a telegram stating lie was slrk i

with the "flu".

A son of llobt. Moffel and Joe
Holeboss' boy were in to see us the1
morning that things closed up on the
quarantine. The boys had been over,
for examination for army service and
had secured the necessary recom-
mendation for health to permit their
taking part in making the kaiser
bide. Several others had been called
for medical examination hut only a
part of I hem got in before the quar-

antine shul down. Others have been
making headquarters at tin- Homer
Mace place tCrOSl I lie liver until
such time l the doctor can examine
t iietll.

Prolonging Human Life!
In the effort to lengthen the span of human

every available resource in Nature's store-
house is utilized. These must be classifier! and system-ize- d

and ready l'pr us?. This is the work of the
chemist.

The Intelligent Dandling of this vast store of reme-
dies, under the direction of your phvsician, devolves on

Your Druggist
We employ none but competent f?raduated pharmacists.

The Rexall Drug Store
REED BROS., Props.

Wanted 30 head young, wound
work h roses, broke, fire to seven
years old. Ooed mares preferred.
Address Kastern Oregon Land Co..
Ontario Oregon.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
III IINH. CAPITAL AND KCItl'LI'S
9100.0(H). "THE HANK I HA I

MAKES YOUR BALK."
ACCOUNTS INVITRD.

Notice- - Sanies McKee has taken
over all the property of Cecil McKee
and alt persons holding accounts
against Cecil McKee are requested to
present the same to the undersigned
at Diamond, Oregon.

Hill Young lert yesterday morn-
ing on his return to report at his
army camp after a short visit with
home oiks ami his many old lime
friends. He expects to stop for a
day In Portland on his way to Cali-

fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tipton have
been sojourners In our city this wce:,
having come In ahead of the quaran
tine and since It would tie Impossible
to get hack In should they go out
during the time It le on, they decided
to stay In.

Ellis Bennett and family have
moved down from the farm where
tbey had been residing for the past
few years, and are occupying the
Curtis Smith residence In this city.
John Caldwell has taken over the
farm again.

40 acre ranch 3 miles from Castle

Frank

papor.

others

there.

Wash. acre 14 acre he to
tillable all soil room house ,own found an
good running """'I wouldn't let him

little ranch I'"" which
Tor any purpose. $1600. Will Issued

land. r"y
dress Geo. W.
Newport. Ore.

Fenton, Camp

.1. Crawford was out at Holse
when Hie quarantine went on and as

consequence Is not able to get back
to his place of business. He Is now
at the detention bouse awaiting de
velopmeiits and If after certain
period lie doesn't lake Hie "flu" he'll
be allowed to come in. Ituhi-
is looking ufter his pin bis
absence.
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Frank Dibble and son Bill beat
the quarantine to town other day
and for few days before
venturing out.

Mothershead
have been some busy peo-

ple the pnst days while
have had of time.
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Meidamea Tom Frankle
B. and Miss Hug-gin- s,

all accompanied Dr. Oeary to
Crane the first part this week to
assist in
patients down The Times-Heral- d

understands that
nurse has been sent to that
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TOOK MK TO MSST.

The ilurns Cattle Horse Qroweri
Association will hold a meeting in
Hums nt Commercial Club
Kootn- - on Tuesday. Nov. 'i. at 1

recently returned from Idaho O'elOca m. All are
ii In the harvest present.
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Liberty Bonds Stored
Without Cost

Liberty Bowl nwni M invited to DIM

raits of the llm ney County Nution-n- l

for tlif siift'-kci'i'iiif- j; of their Bonds
without cluirp'.
It is not necessary that you have an account here
to take advantage of th's ffer. Leave your Bonds

get a receipt. You re withdraw one or all of
them at any time with .it You can
open a ravings account with the prooeeda of the
first coupon.

United State Depositary

Harney Eounfjj NalioHai Bankj Burns, tkwjfm
'YOUR HOME INSTITUTION"

imiiiniiiiiniiimniisfiuiflgmiiiiiiiniiiinTiHniiiiirtiMBiiiuiiwniiiiiiiiiiiiPj
llliiii'iiiiiiifiiiiiiininiiiiniiiiiininiiiHHnfliiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiaiiinnimirmmpfl

The Times-Heral- d force la United
this week because the quarantine
will not permit Mrs. Vera (llbbs com-

ing In to her work and we have to do
the beat we can.

MANY RODKNTH k 11,1. CD IN

Undent control work In Montana
during the past season has saved

2.760,000 worth of farm crops at a
cost of tv:! sun according to the re-
port of the Montana extension special-
ist In rodent control. The Bureau of
Biologies) Survey, which cooperates
with the State agencies, furnished
trained leadership and contribute.!
$12,001) from Its emergency appro
priallnn toward the cost M..M- - semi
tana tanners pn!d the remaining
$70, mid Wnrk eat carried on In 2.1

enmities, and ;!?i of poisoned
oats were prepared in accordance
with Hie Hureau of lllologlcnl Sur
vey formula. Ureal numbers of

i

ground squirrels prairie-dog- s

were destroyed. The Increasing
maud for the wnrk. according to the
report of the Stale specialist, has se-

cured it a prominent place on the,
programs of work of the enmity
agents and has made easy tbe Intro

n

C.WDIHATK POM HHKRIFF

Because of repeated requests from
friends and tax payers of this county
I have consented to a candi-
date for sheriff at the November
election. Having served In of-li-

in Oils coualy for four terms I

teei am to fill
and elected
all laws te the

premise enforce
my ability.

A. K. RICHARDSON
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POTATO WART MKNACK IIA.YOfl
OVKK IMMKTItV

Potato wart diaease has lnvaj
some oastern potatoe states, and tb.

menace hanga over the potato tndajj

try In Oregon.
"The potato Industry of the earn

try Is endangered hy the wan iitM
ease which has developed in thi

east from shipments of poor ipialH
potatoes from Europe In 1912," nj
Prof. H. P. Haras, of the de
of plant pathology. It is fean toll
other shipments not traced m,v hart
resulted In the Introduction of tin

into other sections, utau

grower,! of Oregon as well thoM
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If you feel "stuffed UP," hlo.-itsd-

bilious, languid or have ;i. U

ache, sour stomach, coaled iuikimJ

bad hrealb or other condition .nisedl

by slowed up digestion, a Fole Cath

artic Tablet will give prompt
It Is u gentle, wholesome, tlionumhlyl

cleansing physic that leaves mi hattl

after-effet- -- Sold by Keed llros.

WARTIME ECONOMY
need not prevent you from

SEASONABLE COMFORTS
Winter is approaching and it is time to
consider purchasing warm clothing and
comforts for cold weather. We have a
complete line of

MACKINAWS, UNDERWEAR,
BLANKETS, SWEATERS, Etc.

Shop early in the season and get best

Burns Cash Store


